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II Lyon Claims lexas ior
Roosevelt ruona win

Be Contestea.
Associated Tress to Coob Day

Times.!
jiCAGO. Juno a, Tho vanguard

political liostB which nro to

e Chicago tholr camping ground
Mm nomination of tho ropubll- -

(iadldaw ior pruaiuuui mnvuii
f. Hotel corridors ana tlio ro-ki- n

national commlttoo hoad- -

ten veto llirongou witu tno
-- i.ti linn. .Tnnniih D. Konllnc
lilinapolla oponod tho Taft hond- -

ters in readiness tor l no arrival
v.rronmnn Will nm II. McKln- -

Etesd of tho Tnft forces, who la
Irltd beforo night. Urinny flic- -

I who rcpresuntB RoobovoR In
xMilMtt nlnn nrrlvnd with n lintnh
hole submitted to iho commit

co.NTrr.ST ix auizox.v
sad IlwiNci rll l'umM 1 111 Tho
CenTcntlons SlmtiltnurniiNly
Associated rress 10 uooa nay

TlniPH.i
KSOX. Arlx., Juno .1. Tno Tnft
iROOSCVClt delegates hold RtlltO
Kstloni In tho namo Imll today
Swh elected rlv deloraton lo tho
kp tonvon Ion,

ITBXAS FOR ROOSEVELT

I Lyon Says ominltlco is Nine to
hiistnln III in.

Associated Press to tho Cooa Bay
Times.)

HICACO. Juno 3 Cecil Lyon.
led committeeman from Texas,

hero with tho clnlms of the
i Roosevelt dologntlon for HcntB

Is convention and conndontly as- -

mat tno national cotnnilttco
uphold him In his contention.

STnmn ix xi:w vomc
Sides Claim Victory la Hotfl

TifllMlF Tmnliln.
Associated Press to Tho Coon

Day Times.)
W YORK. Jnnn n Tim nlrllrn

waiters and cooks for Mglior
ma snorier Hours and union

"Hon entored upon ItH second
way wun both strikers nnd

'icrs claiming a victory. Of tho
fwi uoioi ana rcstaurantB nf

IMS tnnn half a dozon had
tnClr tltnlllfr rnnm ilnnfa nml

fnslnder annonroil fnlrlv wnli
Ifrt with 8trlkc-hrcnke- r8. Tho
i"u8Ker say tno atrlko la lirok- -

r union icnilnra lnml, nt Mm
CCnt. Tlin linlnn nttlnlnla
P to causo a, spread of tho

"" not uirectly oraployelpl service.

I JURY

PFfOBE AGAIN

pi Session Called at Los
p'aww to investigate

"i i uw iase.
lAssoclatert Press to Coos Day
B Ttmaa
lc una,
is ANqeles, Juno 3 Tho
V Wand jury wna caUod ,

vU iqUa,. t0 mvoatigato fur.
-- " "j nuoged bribery of tho
ffl"a Jury. j. P. steward, the

4rg0 OCPMt Of Vntilnn tino
r'y witness called In. It was
LVi?'a8 n,skod to testify con- -

uuBiness wun mapar

STMKim IS WOUNDED
MVUh Offlcora .. OII..... ..

Eclated Press
Seriously

to The Coos
JNTftv

ay Times.)
ra ' Va8S- - June 3. Q.o
fflan'i. Z ' a uu,,et "ora a
themevolver ,a a flBt e- -

afad striking Vn- -

a h ""won wun aer wav tn nb i i- - i.
fclehTfi? the PUco

followed, shots wero fired.
"ouTrrrr , ...

Vvi.l V " "UI1KLT I1IIS Will
1, danco at Finnish HallJune 8. Ecrrono IsiTitedsws especially welcome andJolly Tlm GfK- - milK,

GO FOR CON ill
EXTRA !

I. M. NOBLE HOME

ROBBED TODAY

4AAAA
Unknown nnrtlcs brnkn Into

tho L. ,M. Noble rofltdoiicc on
Pino Btreot this afturnoon mid
fltolo n connldnrnliln ntnnutit nt
Bllvorwnro, jewelry, etc. Just
how much they olilnlnod 1ms not

4 been dctarinlncd. lmt tim lmna.i
was pretty nononillv ransackod
Mrs. Ii. M. Noblo wnH absent n
few houru, attending a ten at
MfB. McKlllcht'fl hnmo. Tho
IhlovoB overlooked $20,000 In
ncgotlnhlo iioIph In ono of tho
drawoi-- from which they stole
ouior pnperB.

LQRfMER WILL

II APPEAL

Illinois Senator to Speak in Own
Behalf In Senate Ouster

Hearing.

(I)y Associated Prrsa to Coos Day
Tlmo.i

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Senator
I.qrlnicr has nrrlvod from Clilcnno.
Ho (I cell n ed to answer directly when
naked If ho had any Intention of

and when nskod nbout tho
rcportod poll of tho Sonnto which Is

eald to bo ngnlnst him, ho ropllcd
thnt ho know nothing of It. Scnntor
Lorlmor docllncd to discuss his
Plans furthor than to Bay that ho ex- -

puctod to speak In hla own defense,

IX)ItIMKIl CASK UP

Hfimtor Kerii Will Slnko First Speech
Tomorniw

(Ily Associated. Pross to Coos Day
Times)

WA8HIN0T0N, Juno 3. Tho
fight over Senator Lorlmer's elec-

tion will como up In tho sennto to-

morrow when Senator Kern, leading
tho forces which Book to unseat the
liiinnin Bnnntnr. will mako tho first
speech In what promises to bo n two
wooks' debate a majorny oi mo
investigating commltteo has roported
that the charge that Lorlmor'a elec-

tion was brougnt about by bribery
and corruption has not boon proved.

R I OF

RIG

Food Products from 20 to 3b

Per Cent Higher Than
Year Ago.

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Bay
Times.)

NEW YORK, Juno 3. It costs

moro now to live than ovor beforo In

tho history of tho United States ex-ce- pt

perhaps during tho war time.

Prices on an average aro nearly ten
per cent higher today than a year

ago according to trado authorities.
Food products nro tho highest on re-

cord, some articles being thirty-fiv- e

per cent higher and the average In-

crease In food products being twenty

per cent.
""

"yffi5?A!-Ncouii- :
; . -

Dy Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO, June 3.- --

Abraham Ruef. tho convicted

ppjltlcal boss of .San Francisco
now serving fourteen yean i

' sentence for giving a """":"
orio of the Uoodllng supervisors

administration ort Mayo? tho
Eugene Schmltz, was

disbarred from practicing as an

attorney In courts of this state
L . i. n..nromn rnurt today.

DOUDIiE BILIi at Itoyal tonlgfst.

a law Mtttra
WKMIIhM uf ASSOCIATED PltKSs

MABSHF1ELD, OREGON MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1912 EVENING EDITION.

Driving the First Spike in Sootihem
Pacific Railway at Morth Bend

h. jUj ilalsaff'BH oelsBiJssV " x jf
K, CM 4 iWM lsssssHV HsssV lisB Vl'Wttir9Tft'THHHEHHfl
HlfkXisiB . WiV H l v H v ft )J Phj If svKsHsssHsB ssHtu--If VssssssssssssssH ' JrJlm VaW A- f9 ttssssssssssssssH -' JF A sK Hi "(- - 4 sssssWTssssH ' .WvSl'
SVisssssissssssB jF. 1 r7r VI " h r mR HiJWI

tig tV 'jF s ii tat irt ii .Ji5' JTrsHf ; VHT

rayor L. ,T. Simpson, driving the spike; General Manager Millis, porforniing the
christening with a holtlcot Coos Bay ercain,Avith a large onnch of North Bend Boost
ers standing sponsors foii,thojticwT)jorn railNyny. J

INCREASE OUR PAYROLJL
pJI I'jiili is just one lino of action that Coos Bay should

pursue Iroin this one mio that is to do everything pos-sih- le

to increase our payroll. Every time we provide
work for a half dozen or even less men we arc doin,
something to increase the prosperity of tho city. Every
man who draws a salary helps not only himself but adds
to the volume of business transacted. Everything that is

manufactur ed and used here not only increases our payj
....ii 1...A i! t : :. i. .. ii. .......... ..i. i....i(ui inu is a uiieci Having a.i u kucjjs uiuiuniuy iu nuniu.

Coos 13ay people should a)prcciate this fact by en-

couraging its small industries. There are a number of
them here that should bo fostered and forwarded by local
people.

Aside from its big lumber plants, planing mill; bo
factory and ship building enterprises, Coos. Bay also
manufactures brooms, cigars, matresses, candy, cheese,
flavoring extracts, baking powder and other articles in .
small way. Anyone and all of these industries might bo
increased by the patronage of home people.

Wn ninv flUTiM' ns to tho moral mid lihvsical Affects of
smoking, biit men will smoke. Tf they must smoke, why
not smoke Coos Bay-mad- e cigars? They make cigars in

rarshfield as good as the thousands that are imported
annually and it Coos nay men would smolco Uoos Jiay-mnl- n

nimivs. Hio. niniip.v iniorht. be kenfc nt honiG and a fac- -

tory employing twenty to n hundred men built up in this

fniulv is n wlinln5?nino mimI licccssavv nrtifilo of diet.
Marshfield has two candy factories turniug out products
equal to any mado on the Pacific Coast or anywhere else
for that matter. v ay not always uuy nome-maa- c canuics
that are pure and palatable and develop that industry so

that scores might be employed and increase our pros- -

perity.
A farshfield firm is now manufacturing flavoring

extracts and baking powder that are pronounced by com-

petent cooks to be equal to any on the market. If every
Coos Countv housowifavvould call for, purchase ancl use
Sunset flavoring extracts and baking powder, it would
not be long until wo would have a factory of which the
citv might be proud and it would contribute to tho gen
eral prosperity.

Coos nay also turns oiu m mmmuu iu mu mumis
i n.in3 11 tkiit-ri-viA- ilinnci f nnf rtAil..lumcn at firiiiifiim'f'i'. jl NiKri'i.iii v uu mi uu i;iv;v;3Vrf lihiu lwu- -

noisours pronounce equal, if not superior, to tho best im
ported brand. JtiSROgoocinimt a large encuso

Seattle recently offered to contract for the present
output at a stated price. Now, if everyone who cats
cheese would buv "Bean Pol" cheese, it would not be long
imtii another growing industry would be contributing to

Coos Bay prosperity.
Then there are brooms. If we can mako brooms equal

to others, whv not always buy Coos Bay brooms and thus
help the cause along. Tho same is true of Coos Bay-mad- e

matresses and springs.
Let us help the factories we already have as well as

trying to get now ones. Let us boost homo industry.
Let us sweep our homes with Coos Bay brooms, do on,-bilkin- g

with Coos Bay baking powder, cat Coos B115

cheese and candy ; smoke Coos "Bay-mad- e cigars and go tu

clcep at night with a cleay conscience, on a downy couch

made of a Coos Bay in,it"ess resting on Coos Bay-mad- e

springs.

OS VI

Consolidation of Times, Coast .Mali Mn OTA
and Coos liny Advertiser. ul

AND HIMSELF

Frank Conradi, of Ballard,
Wash., Enacts Double

Tragedy Today.

(Dy AsBoclntcd I'resn to Coos Day
Times..

SEATTLE, Wash., Juno3 Frank
Conradi, n filer In n saw mill nt
Dallard, today shot and killed hla
wife nnd killed himself thu snnifc
way. .Mrs. Conradi filed suit for co

several days ago, alleging
cruelty. Slnro then Conrndl has boon
drinking heavily. Today ho wont to
thq houtjo of hla wlfo nnd tho trad-eg- y

followed Immodlntoly. Tho Con-mull- 's

wero mlddlo aged pooplo with
nlno children, most of thorn adults.

BREAKWATER IN

EARLY TODAY

Steamer Arrives From Portland
With 67 Passengers and

Good Freight Cargo.

Tho nreakwator nrrlved In early
today from Portland aftor a good
trip down tho coast. Alio had C7 pas-
sengers nnd a big cargo of gcnoral
freight. In tho latter wero eight
pianos for Oolng & Harvoy.

Tho Dronkwator camo to Marsh-fiel- d

on low tldo this morning and
when she roachod horo was unablo to
get within ton feet of tho wharf on
account of n shoal of mud. Capt.
Macgonn says tho condition vory
bad thore.

When they roachod Portland last
trip, Dr. Straw and Capt. Macgonn
hod a, long conference with Adjutant
General Flnzer, Major Knapp and
I.lout, Tozo rolatlvo to tho proposal
of Gov. West to disband tho Oregon
Naval Militia. Capt. Macgonn saya
that Dr. Straw mado a strong argu-
ment for tho retention of the Naval
Militia.

On thp trip down, tho Rreakwator
mado tho run from bar to bar In
thirteen hours nnd five minutes. Sho
was Juat twonty-on- o hours and twen-
ty minutes making tho run from dock
to dock, that actual running time.

Tho Dreakwater will pall tomorrow
at 1 o'clock for Portland.

Among thoso nrrlvlng on tho
Dreakwater were the following:

Capt. Catron, II. Woatenborg, C, S
Hoffman, Mrs. Hoffman. Robt. Hofi-ma- n.

h. R. Stlnson, F. F. Wrlghtman,
A. Lindsay, D. Heaslet, F. A. Waltors.
Mrs. Walters, Torlsa Dock, Annie
Dock, Holen Dpck, Miss M. Dock,
Mro. It, A. Dock. Hilda Andorson, An-nl- o

Ward, F, NVatcn, R. V. Miller,
Mrs, E, C. Anderson, Mrs, D. Halll-ma- n,

A. L. Layton, Dertha Layton,
Alta Layton, C. T, Lo Fobre, D.

Shouso, O. Q, Putnam, E, R. Wink-
ler, Mrs. Winkler. II, Gerbor, F, N.
Kerrigan, J, E. Hyer, Nlmoro,

ReynoIdB, A. W. Helblng, Mrs. 11.
Helblng. G. Gamble, A. Ham-
mond, Miss M. Mills. Mrs. M. Pang- -

Will Kp Use Ineomo from o '
Furnished Rooms from iMpalagl
YOU can really h,olp ttw family

revenues by renting a "fow'farnlahod
rooms and", If you know how and
whon to U8o the classified columns,
you may keep that little extra lhcomn
as "steady as a clock."

A r
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Is
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S. J,
J.

J. S.

President Tafl Grants
Reprieve in Oregon

Timber Fraud.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da,y

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Presi-

dent Taft granted today nn uncon-
ditional pardon to Wlllard Jonos of
Portlnnd, Oregon, convlctod of land
frauds In tho fanioim enncs In which,
tho late Scnntor Mltcholl nf Oregon
nnd Dinger Hormnnn, formor com-

missioner of tbo gonernl Innd olllco
were nllegcd to bo Implicated, Tho
pardon Is based on tho ground that
improper methods sero purtntod la
filling the Jury box from which tho
Jones Jury wna drawn.

widows wimj nr
ONE-HAL- F OF FUND

Dy Associated Press
NEW YORK, Juno 3. Sov- -

cnty-tw- o widows, Rlxty-tw- o of
whom lost husbands In tho Tl- -

tnnlo wreck, will rocolvo nearly
4 ono hnlf of tho $150,000 fund

raised by tho Jlcd Cross Einor- -
goncy Roljof Commltteo, accord- -
lug to tho chalrmnn's report
mado public today.

i

ES GIVEN

PJBDON TOOAV

Uncondi-
tional

44
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REBELS

Only 106 Foreigners of Ovor
2000 Remain in Chihua-

hua Today.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Cooa

Day Tlmos.)
CHIHUAHUA, Juno 3, Only ono

hundred and six foreigners out of n
nnrmnl foreign population of two
thousand rosldo In Chlhunhun today.
Of th6 oho thousand AmorlcnnB who
ordinarily llva horo, only tlilrty-flv- u

mon nnd two womon romnln, Fonra
of nn attack by tho advancing fed-
erals cuusod thousands of poreonB to
loavo town.

ItEDELS WIN VICTORY

Ilepoticd (o Have Itcpulrtcd Federal
Koutli of Torreoii '

(Dy Assoclatod Proas to Cooa Day
Tlmcfl.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 3 Tho Mex
ican robols havo boo rod another vic-
tory south of Torrcon. Roports to
tho Stnto Department today declarod
that aftor n hnrd fight tho Inmirrec'OH
captured San Miguel dot Mczuultal,
Zacotaca8, across tho lino from

I. W. W. WINS OUT

Orator Arrested In Sail Diego h Ito.
IeaHCl Twliiy.

(Dy Associated Prosa to The Cops
Day Tlmos.)

SAN DIEGO, Juno 3. A. I). Car
son, an Industrial Workor of tho
World, arrcstpd horo nftor ImvInK
spoken In tho street and chnrgod with
having resisted tho ouicors in Ban
Dlogo, was froed today after a hrloJC
preliminary examination In which
only tho prosecution offorod n dofenso
of tho pollcoman who mado tho ar-
rest. Tho offlcors tostltlod thnt after
ho had told Carson to "movo on" nnd
coaso talking from a "soap box," Car-
son protostod that ho wub within hla
rights, whereupon tho policeman ad-
mitted on tho stand that ho slapped
Carson In tho faco sovoral times" and
later placed him under arrest.

' i

APPEALS SEATTLE CASE

Ilorgor Wants Noted Citizenship Rev
ocation llOOOIlHMlt'M'd.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
T'mM.)

WASII1NOTON. D. C . Juno 3.
Acting by orders of tho Socialist
party, Representative uorgor, oi wh--
onnnln. tho nnlv RnrlallBt In ConKrOBS.
lodgwl today a vigorous protost wlUs
Attorney uonerai wioKorHnam
against 'ho action of Judgo Man ford
In Rnntlln In ilnnrlvlni? John OlKOIl Of

hla citlzonshlp rights bocauso tho la,f- -

tor "wanted to cnango mo cuumuu-tlon.- "

Dorgor doclaro! ho would
tuko tho matter up to Taft If tho

gcnoral decllnod to net.

burn, R. D. McKonilo, Mrs. McKonzlo.
L, M. Waro, E. 8. Downing, J. it.
Ilnlnllnn If A Tnrnlinrlz. D. RdVOr- -
son, G, J. Rlloy. T. J. McCarthy. M.
A. Cohen, C. W. Mill, o. jojiBcn.j.
A. Gablo, It. D. Dyor, EdnngEllerH- -

tnn Afnlml Nralln. Lena EllOrston. II.
McDrlde. C. Drown, G. W. Reod.F.R.
Miller, W. J. Dadgley, v L, Daniel.
A. D. 8eIon. E. Peterson, F Bago-vlc- h,

M. Mlklvlsh, J. W. CarlIo, A.
Wlk.


